
WESTERN AUSTRALIA.

PARLIAMENTARY DEBATES.

MEOND SESSION OF THlE SECOND I'AIAMNT.

OPENING OF PARLIAMENT.
The First S4 sion of the Second Parliament was proroguedl by His Excellency the Governor on the

281t Novemtber, 1894, to the 271h March, 1895; thence to0ithe 141h May; and thence to the 4th
7nzne for the despatch: of business; and the Second Session commenced on that day.

Parliament weas opened by Commission.

3S eg ttattbeC 6 Oitnril
Tuesday, 4th June, 1895.

Opening of Cozncil-J%4 illeppble-A dministratol's
Comatissvioner, attendlance of-Afqjonninvent.

Tim PRESIDENT (Hon. Siir G. Shenton)

took the chair at 3 o'cock p in.
The Clerk of Parlinmeuts road the pro-

clataation convening Parliament.

NEW MEMBER.

Tirs: FRESIWENT (lion. Sir George Shen-
ton) :I have to report that since the last
meeting of this House I have received thn
resignation of the Hon. Mr. Wittenoom. I
issued a new writ, and it appears from the
return to it that Mr. F. ff. Wittenoom has
been elected a member for the Central Pro-
vince.

Tits Hose. E. H. WITTENOOM having been
introdueed by the Hon. J. W, Hackett took
and subscribed the oaths required by law.

ADMINISTRATrOWS COMMISSIONER,

Tins Hox. E. A. STONE, having been ap-
pointed His Excellency the Administrator's.
Commissioner, attended the Chamber and
commuanded the 'Usher to summon the memn-
bers of the Legislative Assembly, who being
come with their Speaker.

TEx COMMISSIONER spoke as follows
MR. PRESIDENT AND HONeOURABLE GENTLEMEN

OF THE LEGISLATIVE C'OUNeCIL,-
MR. SPEAKER AND GEWDLEXEN OP THU Lis-

LATIVE Assnssvry,-
I have it in command from His Excelleney

the Administrator to inform yon that a vacancy
having occurred in the Legislative Assem~bly.
owing to the acceptance of an office of profit
f rom the Crown by the member for the DeGrey,
it is His 'Excellency's pleasure that an op-
portunity may be given to issue a writ for
supplying the vacancy so occasioned, and that'
after a suitable recess you may proceed to the
consideration of sueh nmaters as will Lben be
laid before you.

TIhe Commissioner then left the Chambher
and the members of the Legislative Assembly
retired.

ADJOURNMENT.
Tien MINISTER FOR MINES (Hon. E. H.

Wittenoom): I think, perhaps, before I pro-
ceed to move the resolution 1 propose to, soume
few words of apology are due to the House on
account of its having been called together at
the present time. Hon. members are aware,
from what hasfallen from His Excellency'eCcm-
missi oner, of the reasons which have aecessitac-
ed the early summoning of Parliament, and it
is unfortunate that these circnmstsances have
arisen, thus causing bon. members some little
trouble aind, perhaps, inconvenience. The
Minister for Lands having got into the position
he has done, it has been fo)und necessary to
adopt the present means of procedure to enable
him to regain his seat. 'With these words of
apology to the House, I beg to move, " That
the Rouse, at its rising, adjourn until Tuesday,
265th June, at 3 o'clock p.m,

Question put and passed.

The House, then, at 3-23 o'clock p.m., ad-
journed accordingly,


